[CASE ONE]

• 26 year-old male with groin pain following forced abduction injury. ..
[CASE TWO]

- High level athlete, with adductor strain...
Partial Thickness Tear of the Adductor Tendon Origin at the Pubic Bone

[Athletic Pubalgia Spectrum/"Sports Hernia"]
Athletic Pubalgia

• **Dfn:** *a group of MSK processes that occur in and around the pubis symphysis and share similar mechanisms of injury.*

• **Vs.** “Sports Hernia”/Groin pain in athlete (extensive DDx)

• **Quick acceleration/change in direction/side-to-side motions**
  – Goalie (hockey), soccer/rugby players

• **Focused Evaluation:**
  – Rectus abdominus pubic attachment and its fascia, the hip adductor tendon origins, and the symphysis pubis.
Axial oblique MR image acquisitions and normal appearance of the pubic region.
Sagittal schematic of the pubic symphysis show the common aponeurosis of the rectus abdominis and adductor longus muscles, immediately anterior to the midline of the pubic body.
Fibers of the Rectus abdominis and adductor longus origins blend together to form a common aponeurosis which attaches to the periosteum of the anterior aspect of the public body.
UCSD Protocol Viewer:

“Athletic Pubalgia Protocol”
-large FOV pelvis and high resolution/small FOV of symphysis pubis
*axial oblique (long axis of adductor tendon origins)
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